INTRODUCTION
Health care in Serbia in the public sector is provided through a wide network of public health facilities owned by and under the supervision of the Ministry of Health. Health care system is organized into 3 functional levels (primary, secondary and tertiary) and the plan is to keep such organizational structure in the future [1] .
Primary health care is provided in 157 health centers throughout the country [2] . Primary health care in Serbia is relatively decentralized, where in addition to general practitioners, to children and women, health care is provided by pediatricians and gynecologists. Health centers also differ in provided services. They can have a pharmacy and even hospital beds, and can provide public health services for physical medicine and rehabilitation as well as occupational medicine services.
Primary health care in the Republic of Serbia is predominantly funded by the Republic Health Insurance Fund (RHIF). From the total income of health centers and institutes at the primary level, without pharmacy, and pharmacies (excluding Kosovo), 84% in 2008 was paid by RHIF (frequency of participation ranges from 63-95%) [3] . The situation was almost identical in all observed years.
The aim of this study was to determine the expenditures for primary health care for each insured person in statistically defined districts in the Republic of Serbia, with an emphasis on prevention participation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Retrospective and comparative analysis of health statistics from the database of the Institute of Public Health of Serbia (IPHS) and financial data from the Republic Health Insurance Fund for the period 2006-2008 was done. Expenditures in primary health care services where the doctor was selected are given in the following sections: for general medical services, women's health care services, health care services for preschool children and health care services for the children of the school age. In this period, in dentistry there was not doctor selected, therefore estimates of expenditures for dental health care for each insured person in statistically defined districts in the Republic of Serbia could not be compared with other services.
For 2006, expenditures were calculated on the basis of detailed service statements in planning and reporting tables of individual health care institutions, obtainedwere obtained on the basis of reports from the Association of health facilities in 2006.
For 2007 and 2008, due to changes in the content of planning and reporting tables for primary health care and changed methodology for their preparation, expenditures of selected services were expressed at the level of assessment. These estimated values were obtained by following the total increase or decrease the level of service reported by medical review services. Financial situation for the preventive work was estimated based on the participation of preventive medical examinations in the entire examinations. Expenditures on primary health care did not included costs for pharmacy and pharmaceutical facilities. The analysis was done for the territory of Vojvodina and central Serbia, the territory of Kosovo was not included.
RESULTS
By analyzing the data it was noted that expenditures for direct health care of the Republic Health Insurance Fund per capita continuously have grown in the reporting period (Table 1) [3, 4] . Compared by territory, expenditures in Vojvodina were slightly above the average of the Republic of Serbia in all observed years (Graph 1). Compared by districts, in 2008, in Vojvodina, the lowest expenditures for primary health care had North Backa District (5,207 RSD) and greatest was in West Backa District (6,632 RSD) per capita. In central Serbia, territorial differences were much greater, ranging from 3,574 RSD in the district Morava to 6,701 RSD per capita in the district Toplica and Nisava (Table 2) .
Financial assessment of given health services, provided in public health facilities in primary health care, showed the following results.
General medical services
General medical services in 2008 had 18% of the total expenditures for primary health care (PHC), both, at the republic level as well as in Vojvodina and central Serbia (Table 3 ). The analysis showed that total expenditures for general medical services related to prevention were only 4%, both at the republic level, in Vojvodina and central Serbia. Participation of preventive services in general medical expenditures in 2008 was the highest in Srem (8%) and Zlatibor District (7%), and the lowest in Macva and Krusevac District (1%) ( Table 3) .
Total expenditures of general medical services per an adult resident (19 years and over) at the level of republic in 2008 was 1,196 RSD, in Vojvodina it was above the national average -1,315 RSD per capita, while in Central Serbia, below average -1,152 RSD (Table 4) . Compared by territory, the lowest amount of total expenditures on general medical services per one adult resident in Vojvodina were in the South Backa District (1,100 RSD), while the most distinguished was in the South Banat District (1,827 RSD per capita). Srem District was also above the average of the Republic. Expenditures on preventive health care for adult citizen in 2008 were 43 RSD at the level of Republic (50 RSD in Vojvodina and 41 RSD in central Serbia). Table 3 . Participation of general medical services in total expenditures of primary health care (%). Tabela 3. Učešće službe opšte medicine u ukupnim rashodima primarne zdravstvene zaštite (%). Table 7 . Participation of health care services in preschool children in total expenditures of primary health care (%). Tabela 7. Učešće službe za zdravstvenu zaštitu dece predškolskog uzrasta u ukupnim rashodima primarne zdravstvene zaštite (%). Table 9 . Participation of health care services in school children in total expenditures of primary health care (%). Tabela 9. Učešće službe za zdravstvenu zaštitu dece školskog uzrasta u ukupnim rashodima primarne zdravstvene zaštite (%). (Table 6 ).
Health care services for preschool children
Health care services for preschool children had 5% of the total expenditures for primary health care in 2008 at the level of the Republic and central Serbia and 4% at the level of Vojvodina (Table 7) . Territorially, the lowest participation in the Vojvodina was from West Backa District (2%) and the greatest was from North Backa District (6%). All the other districts of Vojvodina were below the national average. From the total expenditures of health care services for preschool children, 20% was from preventive work at the republic level and central Serbia and 21% in Vojvodina, respectively.
The total expenditures of health care services for preschool children aged 0-6 years in 2008 was 3,458 RSD per child in the Republic, 3,115 RSD in Vojvodina and 3,582 RSD in central Serbia (Table 8) . Expenditures on preventive health care in 2008 for preschool age (per child) were 702 RSD in the Republic, 643 RSD in Vojvodina and 724 RSD in central Serbia.
Health care services of school children
Health care services of school children in 2008 had participation of 3% in the total expenditures for primary health care at the level of Republic and Vojvodina and 4% for central Serbia. In the period 2006-2008, the decline was recorded in each year for one percent (Table 9 ). In central Serbia, the lowest part of preventive work in the total expenditures of the Service had Pomoravlje District while below the national average were six more districts: Macva, Sumadija, Zlatibor, Morava and Nisava and Toplica with 11% participation and Branicevo (12%). The greatest part of preventive work was recorded for Kolubara (19%) and Raska District (20%).
Total healthcare expenditures for school children in 2008 were 1,303 RSD in the Republic, Vojvodina was below average with 1,197 RSD and central Serbia was above with 1,343 RSD per child. Significant growth was recorded only in the last year of observed period (Table  10) 
Dental services
The average number of Dental services in 2008, provided by a dentist was 1 432 and it was an expense of the Republic Health Insurance Fund of 401,983 millions RSD [1] or 2.53% of the total RHIF expenditures for health care. These amounts were 84.63% of the planned expenses. Of total 3,432,251 provided dental services, 848,490 were preventive services (Table 11) .
DISCUSSION
As a part of research of the costs in health care systems in transition [5] , cost analysis in primary health care [6, 7, 8] and in particular the analysis by the selected doctor [9, 10, 11] are imposed necessary in order to control costs in the health system. Unfortunately, for the determination of primary health care expenditures for each insured person [12, 13] often different methodologies are used and it is impossible to compare our results with the results of neighboring countries. Comparing the results, territorial variations in 2008 for general medical services were quite. So, the general medical services participated with 14% of the total expenditures for primary health care in West and South Backa District, while its participation was 28% in the South Banat District. There was also a trend of increasing territorial differences. In central Serbia, the lowest share of general medical services in total expenditures for primary health care (PHC) was in Belgrade -12% only, while the largest share was in the Bor District (42%). Significantly below the average of the Republic were Nisava and Toplica District, while quite above the average were five districts in central Serbia: Pomoravlje, Zajecar, Morava, Rasina and Pirot District. The great territorial differences were present in all observed years. In 2008, the share of general medical services remained the same as in 2007 but with some decrease compared to 2006. Here is, however, necessary to note one methodological inconsistency that was the most likely the cause of that difference. Namely, the analysis in 2006, as the most precise, included the treatment in occupational health services (Table 3) .
When we compare the value of share in expenditures for preventive work with the total expenditures for general medical services, it is evident that the deviations are between 2% and 8% (Srem District) in Vojvodina and 1% and 7% (Zlatibor District) in central Serbia. In the reporting period, total expenditures for health care services of preschool children at the level of republic increased, primarily due to achieved growth in Vojvodina. Deviations from the national averages were large only in central Serbia, extreme were, beside these, in Macva, Nisava and Toplica, Pirot and Zajecar District.
Expenditures on preventive health care for children of preschool age in the observed period were in constant decline, except at the level of Vojvodina, where they oscillated, but also with a tendency to fall. Health services for school children in 2008, from the entire territory of the republic, only in West Backa District with value below the average in the total expenditures for primary health care. Two districts in Vojvodina had above-average participation (South Banat and Srem District) in total expenditures. In the observed three-year period, in 2007, decrease of expenditure share for preventive work in the total expenditures was marked and then the stagnation in the achieved level.
There was also a tendency to mitigate differences in the territorial scope of preventive work in the observed years. When total expenditures for health care services in school children are compared, it can be noticed that all other districts in Vojvodina except Srem District recorded below average expenditure per child.
Dental health care in the Republic of Serbia was observed in 2008 only, because in the period from 2006 to 2008 the methodology for collecting and processing data has changed in a way that does not allow inter-comparison.
CONCLUSION
The results showed that the highest expenditures for primary health care per insured person in the districts in the Republic of Serbia, was in Nisava and Toplica and lowest in Morava District. The analysis of expenses in the primary health care of adults, women, preschool, school children and especially dental care, raise the issue of further processing the dispersed values from the district level, compared with an average in central Serbia, Vojvodina and the Republic. Value of the territorial differences and unsatisfactory preventive care is presented by itself. However, only the analysis of individual health care institutions could provide valid evidence for practical actioncorrection and further planning in the health care system, especially in dentistry.
As a main recommendation, however, there is a need to shift the level of assessment with the level of evidence for expenditures in primary health care. It actually means to rely on the reports received on the basis of so-called invoiced realization and the data obtained from electronic invoicing.
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UVOD
Zdrav stve na za šti ta u Sr bi ji u jav nom sek to ru se pru ža kroz ši roku mre žu jav nih zdrav stve nih usta no va u vla sni štvu i pod nadzo rom Mi ni star stva zdra vlja Republike Srbije. Si stem zdrav stvene za šti te je or ga ni zo van na tri funk ci o nal na ni voa (pri mar nom, se kun dar nom i ter ci jar nom) i ubu du će se pla ni ra za dr ža va nje takve or ga ni za ci o ne struk tu re [1] .
Pri mar na zdrav stve na za šti ta (PZZ) se pru ža u 157 do mo va zdra vlja širom ze mlje [2] . Pru ža nje PZZ sta nov ni štvu u Sr bi ji je re la tiv no de cen tra li zo va no, gde po red le ka ra op šte me di cine uslu ge de ci i že na ma pru ža ju pe di ja tri i gi ne ko lo zi. Do movi zdra vlja se ta ko đe raz li ku ju s ob zi rom na uslu ge ko je pru ža ju. Oni mo gu da ima ju apo te ku, pa čak i bol nič ke kre ve te, a mogu da od go va ra ju i za obez be đi va nje jav nih zdrav stve nih usluga za fi zi kal nu me di ci nu i re ha bi li ta ci ju i uslu ge me di ci ne ra da.
PZZ u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji do mi nant no fi nan si ra Re pu blič ki zavod za zdrav stve no osi gu ra nje (RZ ZO). U ukup nim pri ho di ma do mo va zdra vlja i za vo da na pri mar nom ni vou, bez apo te ka i apo te kar skih usta no va (is klju ču ju ći Ko so vo i Me to hi ju), RZ-ZO je u 2008. go di ni uče stvo vao s pro seč no 84% (63-95%) [3] . Si tu a ci ja je go to vo isto vet na u svim po sma tra nim go di na ma.
Cilj ra da je bio da se utvr de ras ho di za PZZ po sva kom osigu ra nom li cu u sta ti stič ki de fi ni sa nim okru zi ma u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji, s osvr tom na uče šće pre ven ti ve.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Iz vr še na je re tro spek tiv na i kom pa ra tiv na ana li za zdrav stve nih sta ti stič kih po da ta ka iz ba ze In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje Sr bi je "Dr Mi lan Jo va no vić Ba tut" (In sti tut "Ba tut") i fi nan sij skih poda ta ka iz RZ ZO u pe ri o du 2006-2008. go di ne. Ras ho di su iska za ni za slu žbe PZZ gde po sto ji iza bra ni le kar, i to: za slu žbu op šte me di ci ne, slu žbu zdrav stve ne za šti te že na, slu žbu zdravstve ne za šti te de ce pred škol skog uz ra sta i slu žbu zdrav stve ne za šti te de ce škol skog uz ra sta. Slu žba sto ma to lo gi je u ovom peri o du ni je ima la iza bra nog le ka ra, pa pro ce na ras ho da za stoma to lo šku zdrav stve nu za šti tu po sva kom osi gu ra nom li cu u sta ti stič ki de fi ni sa nim okru zi ma u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji ni je mo gla da se po re di s osta lim slu žba ma.
Za 2006. go di nu ras ho di su iz ra ču na ti na osno vu de taljno is ka za nih uslu ga u plan sko-iz ve štaj nim ta be la ma po je dinač nih zdrav stve nih usta no va do bi je nih na go di šnjem ni vou (iz vor: In sti tut "Ba tut"). U ob ra ču nu su ko ri šće ne ce ne iz zvanič nog ce nov ni ka RZ ZO ko je su va ži le u 2006. go di ni. Ukupni ras ho di za PZZ po po je di nač nim zdrav stve nim usta no va ma do bi je ni su na osno vu iz ve šta ja Ko mo re zdrav stve nih usta nova za 2006. go di nu.
Za 2007. i 2008. go di nu, usled pro me ne u sa dr ža ju plan skoiz ve štaj nih ta be la za PZZ, kao i pro me nje ne me to do lo gi je nji hove ob ra de, ras ho di iza bra nih slu žbi su is ka za ni na ni vou pro cene. Do ovih vred no sti do šlo se po sma tra njem ukup nog po ra sta, od no sno sma nje nja ni voa is ka za nih uslu ga le kar skih pre gle da po slu žba ma. Fi nan sij ski iz raz pre ven tiv nog ra da pro ce njen je na osno vu uče šća pre ven tiv nih le kar skih pre gle da u ukup nim pre gle di ma. Ras ho di za PZZ ni su ob u hva ti li iz dat ke za apo te ke i apo te kar ske usta no ve. Ana li za je ra đe na za te ri to ri ju Voj vo di ne i cen tral ne Sr bi je (ni je ob u hva će na te ri to ri ja Ko so va i Me to hi je).
REZULTATI
Ana li zom po da ta ka uoče no je da se ras ho di za ne po sred nu zdravstve nu za šti tu RZ ZO kon ti nu i ra no po ve ća va ju po sta nov ni ku u po sma tra nom pe ri o du (Ta be la 1) [3, 4] . Te ri to ri jal no po sma trano, ras ho di u Voj vo di ni su ne što iz nad pro se ka Re pu bli ke Srbi je u svim po sma tra nim go di na ma (Gra fi kon 1). Po sma tra no
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Pri mar na zdrav stve na za šti ta u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji se do mi nant no fi nan si ra od Re pu blič kog za vo da za zdrav stve no osi gu ra nje (RZ ZO). U ukup nim pri ho di ma do mo va zdra vlja i za vo da na pri mar nom ni vou, bez apo te ka i apo te kar skih usta no va (is klju ču ju ći Ko so vo i Me to hi ju), RZ ZO je u 2008. go di ni uče stvo vao s pro seč no 84%. In ter val uče šća je bio 63-95% i go to vo je isto ve tan u svim po sma tra nim go di na ma. Cilj ra da je bio da se utvr de ras ho di za pri mar nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu po sva kom osi gu ra nom li cu u sta tistič ki de fi ni sa nim okru zi ma u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji, s osvr tom na pre ven ti vu. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Iz vr še na je re tro spek tiv na i kom pa ra tiv na ana li za zdrav stve nih sta ti stič kih po da ta ka iz ba ze In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje Sr bi je "Dr Mi lan Jo va no vić Ba tut" i fi nan sij skih po da ta ka iz RZ ZO u pe ri o du 2006-2008. go di ne. Re zul ta ti Po sma tra no po okru zi ma u 2008. go di ni, u Voj vo di ni je naj ni že ras ho de za pri mar nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu po sta nov ni ku imao Se ver no bač ki okrug (5.207 di na ra), a naj vi še Za pad no bač ki (6.632 di na ra). U cen tral noj Sr bi ji te ri to ri jal ne dis per zi je su znat no ve će: od 3.574 di na ra po sta nov ni ku u Mo ra vič kom okru gu do 6.701 di nar po sta nov ni ku u Ni šav skom i To plič kom okru gu. Ras hodi za ne po sred nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu RZ ZO po sta nov ni ku su se u po sma tra nom pe ri o du kon ti nu i ra no po ve ća va li. Za klju čak Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja su po ka za li da je za pri mar nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu po osi gu ra nom li cu u Re pu bli ci Sr bi ji naj vi še potro še no u Ni šav skom i To plič kom okru gu, a naj ma nje u Mo ra vič kom.
Ključ ne re či: pri mar na zdrav stve na za šti ta; zdrav stve na po tro šnja; Re pu bli ka Sr bi ja po okru zi ma u 2008. go di ni, u Voj vo di ni je naj ni že ras ho de za PZZ po sta nov ni ku imao Se ver no bač ki okrug (5.207 di na ra), a naj vi še Za pad no bač ki (6.632 di na ra). U cen tral noj Sr bi ji te rito ri jal ne dis per zi je su znat no ve će: od 3.574 di na ra u Mo ra vič-kom okru gu do 6.701 di nar po sta nov ni ku u Ni šav skom i Toplič kom okru gu, po sma tra nim za jed no (Ta be la 2).
Re zul ta ti pro ce ne fi nan sij skih vred no sti iz vr še nja zdrav stvenih uslu ga po sma tra no po slu žba ma i u dr žav nim zdrav stve nim usta no va ma u PZZ sle de.
Služba opšte medicine
Ova slu žba je 2008. go di ne ima la uče šće od 18% u ukup nim rasho di ma za PZZ, ka ko na ni vou Re pu bli ke, ta ko i u Voj vo di ni i cen tral noj Sr bi ji (Ta be la 3). Ana li za je po ka za la da se od ukupnih ras ho da slu žbe op šte me di ci ne na pre ven ti vu od no si svega 4%, ka ko na ni vou Re pu bli ke, ta ko i u Voj vo di ni i cen tralnoj Sr bi ji. Uče šće pre ven ti ve u ras ho di ma slu žbe op šte me di cine u 2008. go di ni (Tabela 3) je bi lo naj ve će u Srem skom (8%) i Zla ti bor skom okru gu (7%), a naj ma nje u Ma čvan skom i Kruše vač kom (1%).
Ukup ni ras ho di ove slu žbe po od ra slom sta nov ni ku na nivou Re pu bli ke u 2008. go di ni bi li su 1.196 di na ra. U Voj vo di ni je to iz nad re pu blič kog pro se ka -1.315 di na ra po sta nov ni ku, dok je u cen tral noj Sr bi ji is pod pro se ka -1.152 di na ra (Ta bela 4). Te ri to ri jal no po sma tra no, naj ni ži iz nos ukup nih ras ho da slu žbe op šte me di ci ne po od ra slom sta nov ni ku u Voj vo di ni bele ži Ju žno bač ki okrug (1.100 di na ra), dok se naj vi še iz dva ja u Ju žno ba nat skom okru gu (1.827 di na ra). Srem ski okrug se tako đe na la zi znat no iz nad pro se ka Re pu bli ke. Ras ho di za preven tiv nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu po od ra slom sta nov ni ku u 2008. go di ni bi li su 43 di na ra na ni vou Re pu bli ke (50 di na ra u Vojvo di ni i 41 di nar u cen tral noj Sr bi ji).
Služba zdravstvene zaštite žena
Ova slu žba je u 2008. go di ni ima la uče šće od 3% u ukup nim ras ho di ma za PZZ na ni vou Re pu bli ke, Voj vo di ne i cen tralne Sr bi je. Isto uče šće odr ža va se u svim po sma tra nim go di nama (Ta be la 5). Te ri to ri jal na od stu pa nja su u in ter va lu od 1% (Sred nje ba nat ski okrug) do 4% uče šća u ukup nim ras ho di ma za PZZ u Voj vo di ni (Ju žno bač ki i Srem ski okrug). Od ukup nih ras ho da slu žbe zdrav stve ne za šti te že na ne što ve ći deo od no si se na pre ven tiv ni rad (53% u Re pu bli ci, 50% u Voj vo di ni i 54% u cen tral noj Sr bi ji).
Ukup ni ras ho di ove slu žbe po oso bi sta ro sti 15 i vi še go dina na ni vou Re pu bli ke u 2008. go di ni bi li su 356 di na ra. U Vojvo di ni su bi li ne znat no iz nad re pu blič kog pro se ka -375 di nara -uz kon ti nu i ra ni go di šnji rast. Ras ho di u cen tral noj Sr biji su bili ne što is pod pro se ka -349 di na ra po že ni (Ta be la 6).
Služba zdravstvene zaštite dece predškolskog uzrasta
Ova slu žba je uče stvo va la sa 5% u ukup nim ras ho di ma za PZZ u 2008. go di ni na ni vou Re pu bli ke i cen tral ne Sr bi je, od no sno 4% na ni vou Voj vo di ne (Ta be la 7). Te ri to ri jal no, naj ni že uče-šće u Voj vo di ni ostva rio je Za pad no bač ki okrug (2%), a naj vi še Se ver no bač ki (6%). Svi osta li voj vo đan ski okru zi su bili is pod re pu blič kog pro se ka. Od ukup nih ras ho da slu žbe zdrav stvene za šti te de ce pred škol skog uz ra sta na pre ven tiv ni rad odno si se 20% na ni vou Re pu bli ke i cen tral ne Sr bi je, od no sno 21% u Voj vo di ni.
Ukup ni ras ho di ove slu žbe po de te tu uz ra sta do šest go di na u 2008. go di ni bi li su 3.458 di na ra u Re pu bli ci, 3.115 di na ra u Voj vo di ni i 3.582 di na ra u cen tral noj Sr bi ji (Ta be la 8). Ras hodi za pre ven tiv nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu u 2008. go di ni po de te tu pred škol skog uz ra sta bi li su 702 di na ra u Re pu bli ci, 643 di nara u Voj vo di ni i 724 di na ra u cen tral noj Sr bi ji.
Služba zdravstvene zaštite dece školskog uzrasta
Ova slu žba je u 2008. go di ni ima la uče šće od 3% u ukup nim rasho di ma za PZZ na ni vou Re pu bli ke i Voj vo di ne, a 4% na ni vou cen tral ne Sr bi je. U pe ri o du 2006-2008. go di ne za be le že no je sma nje nje ovog uče šća sva ke go di ne za po je dan pro cent ni poen (Ta be la 9). U cen tral noj Sr bi ji naj ni že uče šće za pre ven tiv ni rad u ukup nim ras ho di ma ove slu žbe ima Po mo rav ski okrug, a is pod re pu blič kog pro se ka su Ma čvan ski, Šu ma dij ski, Zla tibor ski, Mo ra vič ki i Ni šav ski i To plič ki okrug sa po 11% uče šća, od no sno Bra ni čev ski sa 12%. Naj vi še uče šće pre ven tiv nog rada be le že Ko lu bar ski (19%) i Ra ški okrug (20%).
Ukup ni ras ho di ove slu žbe u 2008. go di ni po de te tu od gova ra ju ćeg uz ra sta bi li su 1.303 di na ra u Re pu bli ci, 1.197 di nara u Voj vo di ni i 1.343 di na ra u cen tral noj Sr bi ji. Zna čaj ni je pove ća nje za be le že no je tek u po sled njoj go di ni po sma tra nog peri o da (Ta be la 10). Ras ho di za pre ven tiv nu zdrav stve nu za šti tu po de te tu škol skog uz ra sta u 2008. go di ni bi li su 193 di na ra na ni vou Re pu bli ke (199 di na ra u Voj vo di ni i 191 di nar u cen tralnoj Sr bi ji). Uoč lji ve su te ri to ri jal ne raz li ke.
Služba stomatologije
Ova slu žba je u 2008. go di ni u pro se ku pru ži la 1.432 sto ma tolo ške uslu ge po dok to ru sto ma to lo gi je, što je pred sta vlja lo rashod RZ ZO od 401.983 miliona di na ra, ili 2,53% ras ho da RZ ZO za zdrav stve nu za šti tu. Ti tro ško vi su iz no si li 84,63% u od no su na plan. Ukup no je pru že na 3.432.251 sto ma to lo ška uslu ga, od če ga je bi lo 848.490 pre ven tiv nih uslu ga (Ta be la 11).
DISKUSIJA
U okvi ru is tra ži va nja tro ško va u si ste mi ma zdrav stve ne za šti te u tran zi ci ji [5] , ana li za tro ško va u PZZ [6, 7, 8] , a po seb no anali za po iza bra nom le ka ru [9, 10, 11] , na me ću se kao neo p hod ne ra di kon tro li sa nja tro ško va u zdrav stve nom si ste mu. Na ža lost, za utvr đi va nje ras ho da za PZZ po sva kom osi gu ra nom li cu [12, 13] ko ri ste se raz li či te me to do lo gi je, pa je ne mo gu će upo re di ti re zul ta te do bi je ne kod nas s re zul ta ti ma ze ma lja u okru že nju.
Uoča va se da su u 2008. go di ni te ri to ri jal na od stu pa nja u slu žbi op šte me di ci ne do sta iz ra že na. Ta ko slu žba op šte me dici ne uče stvu je sa sve ga 14% u ukup nim ras ho di ma za PZZ Zapad no bač kog i Ju žno bač kog okru ga, dok je to uče šće čak 28% u Ju žno ba nat skom okru gu. Po sto ji i trend po ve ća nja te ri to rijal nih raz li ka. U cen tral noj Sr bi ji naj ni že uče šće slu žbe op šte
